Throwing velocity is a relevant variable in water polo performance. Few studies have investigated the throw's speed during an official competition or real game situation in high level competition. All throws performed in 27th European Championship in 2006 (Belgrade, Serbia) and 12th World Championships in 2007 (Melbourne, Australia) were analyzed in the present study. The total sample was composed of 5,691 throws (2,474 in female category). The study was developed with an observational design. A digital video camera, a radar and Polo Análisis Directo v1.0 software were used to record data. The reliability between the observers was verified using the kappa agreement index, ensuring that in all cases this value was greater than .85. The average maximum speed of throws in female water polo was 13.88 m/s (±2.44 m/s) and 16.94 m/s (±3.38 m/s) in male. The variables distance and game situation showed a combined ability to predict 19% of speed differences in female water polo throws and 33% in male.
INTRODUCTION
Water polo is a cooperation-opposition sport which combines actions of high intensity and short duration with periods of low intensity. These actions include constant throws, jumps, blocks, sprints, catches and passes, requiring fast, strong players who have the diverse technical and tactical skills that water polo demands (Smith, 1998 However, very little of this research was carried out based on throws which took place in official Championships in real game situations Alcaraz, et al., 2011; Alcaraz, et al., 2012) , where there are other factors that can have an impact (there are differences between throw speed in training and/or competition), as well as the presence of opponents, the micro-situation in which the throw is performed (even, counterattack, power play and penalty), the angle or position of the throw and the distance from the goal at which the throw was made.
It is important to study the throw speed of elite water polo players during real game, considering the throws of men and women separately, because in both competitions perceive differences between the sexes (García, Argudo & Alonso, 2012) and in type, speed and number of throwing (Argudo, Ruiz-Barquín & Borges, 2016).
This study therefore had two objectives: (i) to examine whether there are differences between men's and women's water polo in terms of the maximum velocity of throw at goal and of the various percentages of throw based on a range of categories: distance from which the throw was made, throw position and play micro-situation in which the throw was performed; and (ii) compare throw velocity based on the above variables, differentiating between sexes. Research for both objectives was carried out in a high-performance water polo competition.
METHODS
This was an observational study (Anguera, 2003) that analyzed all throws performed in a total of 160 games were filmed, 68 in the women's category (20 
Participants
The total sample comprised 5,691 throws, which were further divided into two subsamples. A women's category with 2,474 throws, of which 30.5% corresponded to the European Championship (n=754) and the 69.5% to the World Championships (n=1720), and a men's category with 3,217 throws, of which 35.6% corresponded to the European Championship (n=1146) and 64.4% to the World Championships (n=2071). As it is public event and its participants are of legal age, as well as having been authorized by the different committees and agencies, did not proceed to request the approval of the ethical committee.
Procedures
In each game, all throws were recorded and their speed was measured live. A digital video camera (JVC, GZ-MG50E, Japan) was used to record the throws, located in an standardized elevated position above the centre and in line with the mid-point of the pool. A radar (StalkerPro Inc., Plano, TX, USA) with a data collection frequency of 33 Hz, located 10 metres behind each goal and parallel to the lines of the playing field (goal, 2 metres, 5 metres and midfield) was used to record the speed of the ball ( Figure 1 ). Subsequently, various observers who were not involved in this research and who had previously received training in observational categorisation analyzed all throws using the software Polo Análisis Directo v1.0 (Argudo, Alonso & Fuentes, 2005) . The reliability of the observers was verified using the kappa agreement index, ensuring than in all cases this value was greater than .85.
Figure 1. Video camera and radar located and playing field division
This research analyzed four variables: (1) The micro-situation when the throw was taken, divided into three categories: (a) numerical equality between the two teams (even); (b) transition from one goal area to the other which produces a temporary man-up situation (counterattack); (c) numerical inequality between the two teams due to temporary expulsion (20") of a player (power play). 
Data analyses
The differences between throws in female and male water polo were analyzed using the T-test for independent samples for the speed variable and the Chi-square test for the other variables, where the direction of the differences was identified through standardized residuals corrected (Zcorrected). To compare throw speed based on the associated variables and analyse possible interaction effects, factorial variance analysis was undertaken, identifying the differences between the groups using Tukey's multiple comparison test. To measure effect size, Cramér´s V (V) for the Chi-square test and their interpretation was based on the following criteria: .10 small effect, .30 medium effect, .50 high effect (Cohen, 1988) . On the other hand, we used an analysis of one-way ANOVA variance for the other statistical tests used. In this case, effect sizes (EZ) were calculated using the square eta (η2) statistic and their interpretation was based on the following criterion: .01 small effect, .06 medium effect, .14 high effect (Cohen, 1988) . Analyses were undertaken using the IBM SPSS Statistics 20 software program. A confidence level of 95% was established (p<.05). Table 1 shows that the average maximum throw velocity in women's water polo was 13.88 m/s (±2.44 m/s), whilst in men's water polo it stood at 16.94 m/s (±3.38 m/s), which is a statistically significant difference (t=-40.70, df=5689, p<.001, η 2 =.22). A significant statically association was observed between men's and women's water polo in the percentage of throws taken from the different position. Both women and men threw most often from the sides, though the percentages differed (χ 2 =4.73, df=1, p=.03, V=.03). However, there was no statistically significant difference in throwing velocity observed between women's and men's water polo and the percentages registered in terms of the throw distance variable (χ 2 =.17, df=1, p=.67) or the microsituation variable (χ 2 =4.3, df=2, p=.11). Throwing velocities in high-level water polo competitions varied depending on the distance, throw position and play micro-situation, both in men's and women's water polo (Table 2) . Regarding the women's water polo throws, statically significant differences in velocity were found between throws taken from a distance of five metres or less (12.65 m/s ± 2.36 m/s) and those taken from over five metres (14.71 m/s ± 2.1 m/s) (F=338.2, df=1, p=.001, η 2 =.12), with no interaction effect from other variables (micro-situation, throw position and distance) (p>.05). Also, there were no significant differences in relation to the play micro-situation (F=6.6, df=2, p=.001, η 2 =.005); the Tukey post hoc analysis identified differences between throws taken in equal or unequal micro-situations (13.89 m/s, both categories) and counterattack throws (13.46 m/s ± 2.56 m/s). This difference with relation to the micro-situation varied according to the distance from which the throw was taken, with virtually no significance (F=5.6, df=2, p=.004; η 2 =.005). However, there was no difference between throwing speed from the centre (13.74 m/s ± 2.39 m/s) and from the side (14.19 m/s ± 2.47 m/s) (F=1.5, df=1, p=.209). For both, female and male category, the previous model was statistically significant and was able to explain 19% (F=53.3, gl=11, p<.001, R 2 /η 2 =.19) and 33% of the dispersion in the velocity variable (F=143.3, gl=11 , p<.001, R 2 /η 2 =.33), respectively (Table 3) .
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
The present study analyses all throws performed in the 27th European Championship in 2006 (Belgrade, Serbia) and 12th World Championships in 2007 (Melbourne, Australia) with the purpose of studying their velocity in relation to distance, angle, and the micro-situation in which they took place.
Our results showed that the maximum throwing velocity for women is approximately 3.05 m/s slower than for men (13. Both women and men threw more from the side than from the centre, although the percentage of women throwing from the centre was slightly higher than the percentage of men (31% vs. 28%), whilst men threw from the side more often than women (72% vs. 69%). These results can be justified based on the usual behaviour of attackers in water polo arc or semicircle, where wingers are positioned closer to the goal for throwing.
With regard to play micro-situations (even, counterattack and power play), the percentages of throws by men and women are statistically equal. However, higher velocities were recorded in micro-situations of equality in both sex categories (8,42 m/s for women and 17,65 m/s for men), suggesting that in these micro-situations players have more time to prepare throws and these are therefore faster (Alcaraz, et al., 2012) .
Taking into account the statistically significant differences found and the fact that their effect size or magnitude is not null, there is evidence that in both categories the throws that reach the highest maximum velocities are those which are thrown from a greater distance (>5m). In this respect, other authors have found significant differences in throwing velocities between throws made from over 5 metres compared with those thrown from less than 5 metres Alcaraz, et al., 2012) . Conversely, a study by Alcaraz et al. (2011) among female water polo players did not find significant differences in the maximum and average velocities for throws made inside and outside the area of 5 metres, although the throws from the greatest distances showed higher velocities. The differences in throw speed in relation to distance from the goal could be attributed to the fact that the closer the attacker is, the more defensive pressure there is and the less time there is to make the throw . In addition, throws made from a greater distance have time to reach maximum speed and require greater power to effectively reach the goal. Distance is therefore an essential variable when interpreting throwing velocity (as this is where differences in magnitude or effect size are found).
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
One of the limitations of this study reside in not being considered the field playing position, practices (Van den Tillaar & Marques, 2013) and physiological characteristics of the shooter, as well as the score of the match as a modulating variable of the velocity and throwing area for goal throws (Oliveira, Gómez & Sampaio, © 2017 University of Alicante 2012). On the other hand, another limitation has been accept the absence of inter individual differences in technical skills, competitive experience and expertise of both championships athletes in the design of the research and in the associated statistical analyses.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the distance and micro-situation variables showed a capacity to predict 19% of velocity differences between throws in women's water polo and 33% in men's water polo. Future studies should therefore combine analysis of the velocity and the efficacy of throws (goal/failure) based on the variables discussed above (distance, micro-situation and throw position). As well as consider the goalkeeping effectiveness (Tedesqui & Young, 2017) , or if sports experience, accuracy and speed do not affect the scorer efficacy (Southard, 2014) . On the other hand, it should be considered the influence of fatigue and recovery (Jones, West, Crewther, Cook & Kilduff, 2015; Oliver, Lloyd & Whitney, 2015) in the throw speed and performance.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
This research opens new lines in the tactical understanding of this sport. In this sense, knowing the throwing patterns and throw speeds offers coaches valuable information in order to improve and implement specific game training systems, such as specific work for goalkeeper's reaction time and improve player's throw speed and technical execution.
